CD #1 - CLASSIC BLUES WOMEN

1. Mamie Smith  Crazy Blues
2. Alberta Hunter  Down Hearted Blues
3. Trixie Smith  My Man Rocks Me (With One Steady Roll)
4. Bessie Smith  Jail-House Blues
5. Bessie Smith  St. Louis Blues
6. Bessie Smith  Send Me to the ‘Lectric Chair
7. Ma Rainey  Bo-Weevil Blues
8. Ma Rainey  Walking Blues
9. Ma Rainey  Prove It on Me Blues
10. Ma Rainey  Goodbye Daddy Blues
11. Ida Cox  Wild Women Don’t Have the Blues
12. Victoria Spivey  Black Snake Blues
13. Victoria Spivey  T-B Blues
14. Bessie Tucker  Penitentiary
15. Lucille Bogan  Sloppy Drunk Blues
16. Lucille Bogan  They Ain’t Walking No More

CD #2 - COUNTRY BLUES

1. Blind Lemon Jefferson  Black Snake Moan
2. Blind Lemon Jefferson  Match Box Blues
4. Blind Lemon Jefferson  That Crawlin’ Baby Blues
5. Henry Thomas  Bull Doze Blues
6. Texas Alexander  Levee Camp Moan Blues
7. Tommy Johnson  Cool Drink of Water Blues
8. Tommy Johnson  Big Road Blues
9. Tommy Johnson  Canned Heat Blues
10. Ishman Bracey  Saturday Blues
11. Kid Bailey  Rowdy Blues
12. Rube Lacy  Mississippi Jailhouse Groan
13. William Harris  Bullfrog Blues
14. Blind Joe Reynolds  Outside Woman Blues
15. Memphis Minnie  Bumble Bee
16. Lottie Kimbrough  Rollin’ Log Blues
17. Geeshie Wiley  Last Kind Words Blues
18. Mississippi Sheiks  Sittin’ On Top of the World
### CD #3 – COUNTRY BLUES continued

1. Charley Patton            | Pony Blues
2. Charley Patton            | A Spoonful Blues
3. Charley Patton            | High Water Everywhere, Part 1
4. Charley Patton            | Poor Me
5. Willie Brown             | Future Blues
6. Louise Johnson           | On the Wall
7. Son House                | Preachin’ the Blues, Part 1
8. Son House                | The Jinx Blues
9. Son House                | Death Letter
10. Mississippi John Hurt   | Spike Driver Blues
11. Mississippi John Hurt   | Stack O’ Lee
12. Skip James              | Devil Got My Woman
13. Skip James              | Hard Time Killin’ Floor Blues
14. Skip James              | I’m So Glad
15. Skip James              | 22-20 Blues
16. Skip James              | Washington D.C. Hospital Center Blues
17. Sam Collins             | The Jailhouse Blues
18. Sam Collins             | Hesitation Blues
19. King Solomon Hill       | The Gone Dead Train

### CD #4 – COUNTRY BLUES continued

1. Frank Stokes             | Nehi Mama Blues
2. Jim Jackson              | Jim Jackson’s Kansas City Blues, Part 1
3. Robert Wilkins           | Rolling Stone, Part 1
4. Robert Wilkins           | That’s No Way to Get Along
5. Furry Lewis              | I Will Turn Your Money Green
6. Furry Lewis              | Kassie Jones, Part 1
7. Hambone Willie Newbern   | Roll and Tumble Blues
8. Sleepy John Estes        | The Girl I love, She Got Long Curly Hair
9. Sleepy John Estes        | Someday Baby Blues
10. Whistler and His Jug Band | Low Down Blues
11. Memphis Jug Band        | Memphis Jug Blues
12. Memphis Jug Band w/Hattie Hart | Cocaine Habit Blues
13. Cannon’s Jug Stompers   | Minglewood Blues
14. Jaybird Coleman         | Trunk Busted – Suitcase Full of Holes
15. De Ford Bailey          | Davidson County Blues
16. Noah Lewis              | Devil in the Woodpile
17. Henry Spaulding         | Cairo Blues
18. Teddy Darby            | Lawdy Lawdy Worried Blues
19. Lane Hardin             | California Desert Blues
CD #5 - PIEDMONT BLUES

1. Blind Blake          Southern Rag
2. Blind Blake          Blind Arthur’s Breakdown
3. Peg Leg Howell       Tishamingo Blues
4. Peg Leg Howell       Please Ma’am
5. Blind Willie McTell  Statesboro Blues
6. Blind Willie McTell  Atlanta Strut
7. Blind Willie McTell  Broke Down Engine Blues
8. Barbecue Bob         Barbecue Blues
9. Barbecue Bob         Chocolate to the Bone
10. Charlie Lincoln      Jealous Hearted Blues
11. Pink Anderson & Simmie Dooley  CC & O Blues
12. Willie Walker       Dupree Blues
13. Josh White          Low Cotton
14. Josh White          Free and Equal Blues
15. Blind Boy Fuller    Truckin My Blues Away
16. Blind Boy Fuller    Pistol Slapper Blues
17. Blind Boy Fuller    Step It Up and Go
18. Floyd “Dipper Boy” Council I’m Grievin’ and I’m Worryin’
19. Sonny Terry         Mountain Blues
20. Brownie McGhee      Death of Blind Boy Fuller

CD #6 - PIANO BLUES & BOOGIE WOOGIE

1. Meade “Lux” Lewis     Honky Tonk Train Blues
2. Cow Cow Davenport     Cow Cow Blues
3. Pine Top Smith        Pine Top’s Boogie Woogie
4. Speckled Red          The Dirty Dozen
5. Roosevelt Sykes       44 Blues
6. Little Brother Montgomery Vicksburg Blues
7. Peetie Wheatstraw     Devil’s Son-In-Law
8. Peetie Wheatstraw     Peetie Wheatstraw Stomp
9. Bumble Bee Slim       Bricks in My Pillow
10. Walter Davis         I Think You Need a Shot
11. Meade “Lux” Lewis, Albert Ammons, Pete Johnson Jumpin’ Blues
12. Jimmy Yancey         Jimmy’s Stuff
13. Champion Jack Dupree  Junker Blues
14. Big Maceo            Worried Life Blues
CD #7 – COUNTRY BLUES 1935-1942

1. Lead Belly       Fannin Street
2. Lead Belly       The Bourgeois Blues
3. Johnny Temple    Lead Pencil Blues
4. Bo Carter        Cigarette Blues
5. Kokomo Arnold    Milk Cow Blues
6. Big Joe Williams Stepfather Blues
7. Big Joe Williams Baby Please Don’t Go
8. Robert Johnson   I Believe I’ll Dust My Broom
9. Robert Johnson   Cross Road Blues
10. Robert Johnson  Preachin’ Blues (Up Jumped the Devil)
11. Robert Johnson  Hell Hound on My Trail
12. Robert Johnson  Love in Vain
13. Bukka White     Shake ‘Em On Down
14. Bukka White     Sic ‘Em Dogs On
15. Bukka White     Parchman Farm Blues
16. Bukka White     Strange Place Blues
17. Tommy McClennan Bottle It Up and Go
18. Robert Petway   Catfish Blues

CD #8 - HOLY BLUES & WHITE BLUES

1. Blind Joe Taggart The Storm Is Passing Over
2. Blind Willie Johnson Dark Was the Night – Cold Was the Ground
4. Blind Willie Johnson Mother’s Children Have a Hard Time
6. Reverend Gary Davis I Am the Light
7. Reverend Gary Davis Twelve Gates to the City
8. Sister Rosetta Tharpe This Train
9. Reverend Pearly Brown You’re Gonna Need That Pure Religion
10. Austin & Lee Allen Chattanooga Blues
11. Dock Boggs       Country Blues
12. Jimmie Rodgers    Blue Yodel
13. Cliff Carlisle   Guitar Blues
14. Frank Hutchison  K. C. Blues
15. The Carter Family Worried Man Blues
16. Woody Guthrie    Talkin’ Dust Bowl Blues
17. Bill Monroe & His Bluegrass Boys Rocky Road Blues
18. Roscoe Holcomb   In the Pines
CD #9 – CITY BLUES

1. Lonnie Johnson   Playing with the Strings
2. Lonnie Johnson   She’s Making Whoopee in Hell Tonight
3. Leroy Carr      How Long, How Long Blues
4. Leroy Carr      When the Sun Goes Down
5. Scrapper Blackwell Kokomo Blues
6. Tampa Red       It’s Tight Like That
7. Tampa Red       Black Angel Blues
8. Big Bill Broonzy I Can’t Be Satisfied
9. Big Bill Broonzy Just a Dream
10. Big Bill Broonzy Key to the Highway
11. Big Bill Broonzy Black, Brown and White
12. Memphis Minnie  Black Cat Blues
13. Sonny Boy Williamson Good Morning, School Girl
14. Johnny Temple   When the Breath Bids Your Girlfriend’s Body Goodbye
15. Washboard Sam   Flying Crow Blues

CD #10 – Rhythm & Blues

1. Louis Jordan     Caldonia
2. Arthur “Big Boy” Crudup That’s All Right
3. T-Bone Walker    Call It Stormy Monday (But Tuesday’s Just As Bad)
4. T-Bone Walker    Strollin’ with Bones
5. Wynonie Harris  Good Rockin’ Tonight
6. Tiny Bradshaw    The Train Kept A-Rollin’
7. Big Joe Turner   Shake Rattle and Roll
8. Johnny Moore’s Three Blazers Driftin’ Blues
9. Clarence “Gatemouth” Brown Okie Dokie Stomp
10. Guitar Slim     The Things That I Used To Do
11. Guitar Slim     Story of My Life
12. Johnny “Guitar” Watson Space Guitar
13. Albert Collins  The Freeze
14. Big Mama Thornton Hound Dog
15. Big Mama Thornton Ball N’ Chain
16. Ruth Brown      (Mama) He Treats Your Daughter Mean
17. Ann Cole        Got My Mojo Working (But It Just Won’t Work on You)
CD #11 – POST-WAR BLUES / CHESS RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lightnin’ Hopkins</td>
<td>Katie Mae Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lightnin’ Hopkins</td>
<td>Let Me Play with Your Poodle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lightnin’ Hopkins</td>
<td>Tim Moore’s Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Lee Hooker</td>
<td>Boogie Chillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Lee Hooker</td>
<td>Crawlin’ King Snake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Lee Hooker</td>
<td>Boom Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Lee Hooker</td>
<td>It Serves Me Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Lee Hooker</td>
<td>Peavine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Muddy Waters</td>
<td>I Can’t Be Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Muddy Waters</td>
<td>Rolling Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Muddy Waters</td>
<td>Louisiana Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muddy Waters</td>
<td>Hoochie Coochie Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Muddy Waters</td>
<td>I Just Want To Make Love to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Little Walter</td>
<td>Juke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Little Walter</td>
<td>Mellow Down Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Little Walter</td>
<td>My Babe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Howlin’ Wolf</td>
<td>Moanin’ at Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Howlin’ Wolf</td>
<td>Smokestack Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Howlin’ Wolf</td>
<td>Spoonful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Howlin’ Wolf</td>
<td>Back Door Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Howlin’ Wolf</td>
<td>Down in the Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Howlin’ Wolf</td>
<td>Killing Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bo Diddley</td>
<td>I’m a Man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CD #12 – SUN RECORDS & CHICAGO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doctor Ross</td>
<td>Come Back Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jackie Brenston &amp; His Delta Cats</td>
<td>Rocket 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roscoe Gordon</td>
<td>Booted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Junior Parker</td>
<td>Mystery Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Junior Parker</td>
<td>Love My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>James Cotton</td>
<td>Cotton Crop Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pat Hare</td>
<td>I’m Gonna Murder My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sonny Boy Williamson</td>
<td>Eyesight to the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sonny Boy Williamson</td>
<td>Don’t Start Me Talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sonny Boy Williamson</td>
<td>Bring It On Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Elmore James</td>
<td>Dust My Broom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Elmore James</td>
<td>The Sky Is Crying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Elmore James</td>
<td>Shake Your Moneymaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Robert Nighthawk</td>
<td>Cheating and Lying Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Memphis Slim</td>
<td>Nobody Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Eddie Boyd</td>
<td>Five Long Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Johnny Shines</td>
<td>Evening Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Robert Jr. Lockwood</td>
<td>Sweet Woman (From Maine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>J. B. Lenoir</td>
<td>Mama Talk to Your Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>J. B. Lenoir</td>
<td>Eisenhower Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>J. B. Lenoir</td>
<td>Born Dead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CD #13 – URBAN BLUES

1. B. B. King    Three O’Clock Blues
2. B. B. King    Rock Me Baby
3. B. B. King    Sweet Little Angel
4. B. B. King    The Thrill Is Gone
5. Lowell Fulson    Reconsider Baby
6. Bobby “Blue” Bland    Further Up the Road
7. Bobby “Blue” Bland    I Pity the Fool
8. Otis Rush    I Can’t Quit You Baby
9. Otis Rush    All Your Love (I Miss Loving)
10. Magic Sam    All Your Love
11. Magic Sam    That’s All I Need
12. Buddy Guy    First Time I Met the Blues
13. Junior Wells    Messin’ with the Kid
14. Freddie King    Hide Away
15. Freddie King    Going Down
16. Jimmy Reed    Baby What You Want Me To Do
17. Jimmy Reed    Big Boss Man
18. Etta James    Baby What You Want Me To Do

# CD #14 – SWAMP BLUES & FIELD TRIPS 1955-60

1. Lightnin’ Slim    Love Me Mama
2. Slim Harpo    I’m a King Bee
3. Lonesome Sundown    My Home Is a Prison
4. Lazy Lester    Sugar Coated Love
5. Jesse Fuller    Hump in My Back
6. Jesse Fuller    Hark from the Tomb
7. Elizabeth Cotten    Freight Train
8. Elizabeth Cotten    Vastopol
9. Robert Pete Williams    Prisoner’s Talking Blues
10. Robert Pete Williams    Pardon Denied Again
11. Mississippi Fred McDowell    61 Highway
12. Mississippi Fred McDowell    You Gotta Move
13. Mississippi Fred McDowell    Levee Camp Blues
14. Mance Lipscomb    Freddie
CD #15 - BRITISH BLUES / CHICAGO / SOUL BLUES

1. Alexis Korner’s Blues Incorporated I Got My Brand on You
2. Rolling Stones Little Red Rooster
3. The Yardbirds Baby What’s Wrong
4. John Mayall & the Bluesbreakers Little Girl
5. John Mayall & the Bluesbreakers A Hard Road
6. John Mayall & the Bluesbreakers The Death of J. B. Lenoir
7. Cream Crossroads
8. Fleetwood Mac Jumpin’ at Shadows
9. Led Zeppelin I Can’t Quit You Baby
10. Homesick James The Woman I’m Lovin’
11. Paul Butterfield Blues Band Born in Chicago
12. J. B. Hutto & the Hawks Hip-Shakin’
13. Albert King Born Under a Bad Sign
14. Albert King Blues Power
15. Lowell Fulson Tramp
16. Earl Hooker Wah Wah Blues
17. Hound Dog Taylor She’s Gone

CD #16 – 1960’s BEYOND

1. Rising Sons By and By
2. Taj Mahal Going up the Country, Paint My Mailbox Blue
3. Canned Heat On the Road Again
4. Jimi Hendrix Machine Gun
5. Johnny Winter Mean Town Blues
6. Stevie Ray Vaughan Pride and Joy
7. Albert Collins, Robert Cray, Johnny Copeland Blackjack
8. Jessie Mae Hemphill Standing in My Doorway Crying
9. R. L. Burnside Shake ‘Em On Down
10. R. L. Burnside Miss Maybelle
11. Junior Kimbrough You Better Run
12. T-Model Ford Cut You Loose
13. Robert Belfour My Baby’s Gone